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1Password 3 launches with over 50 new features and enhancements
Published on 11/19/09
Agile Web Solutions today announced 1Password 3, its award-winning password and identity
manager for Mac OS X. Over one year in the making, 1Password 3 is the most significant
upgrade in company history, and adds over 50 fantastic new features and enhancements.
These new features and enhancements were fused with a gorgeous new interface and full
64-bit support for Snow Leopard.
Toronto (Ontario, Canada) - Agile Web Solutions announced on Thursday the immediate
availability of 1Password 3, its award-winning password and identity manager for the Mac.
Over one year in the making, 1Password 3 is the most significant upgrade in company
history, incorporating years of customer feedback and new innovation from Agile's unique,
comprehensive approach to making its users' lives more secure and convenient.
1Password 3 adds over 50 fantastic new features and enhancements, as well as some good ol'
fashioned elbow grease. 1PasswordAnywhere - the most-requested 1Password feature of all
time - has arrived, enabling users to view their 1Password information on any computer
with a modern browser. Users can also now organize their software licenses in a new,
dedicated 1Password Vault category, customize exactly what information syncs to 1Password
touch on an iPhone or iPod touch, attach and encrypt virtually any file in 1Password, use
Smart Search to filter for just the right results, use tags throughout 1Password for new
organizational power, edit 1Password items directly from its browser extensions, and more.
These new features and enhancements were fused with a gorgeous new interface and full
64-bit support for Snow Leopard, while 1Password got even better at encrypting and
protecting the information that nearly one million users entrust to it every day. Agile
Web Solutions toiled away on 1Password 3 for over a year, then tested it with a large,
private team for months. Now, all Mac users may experience the many ways in which
1Password 3 can make their lives more secure and convenient.
1Password 3 is compatible with Mac OS X 10.5 Leopard and 10.6 Snow Leopard. It is a paid
upgrade, though users who purchased 1Password 2 on or after February 1, 2009 get free
license upgrades to version 3 (that's nine months of free upgrades!). All other owners of
1Password versions 1 or 2 can take advantage of a limited-time, Early Bird Upgrade
Discount. Through the end of November, save 50% off the purchase of a single license
upgrade at $19.95 USD, or save 57% off a Family Pack upgrade of five licenses for just
$29.95. Full licenses cost $39.95 for single users, and $69.95 for Family Packs. More
screenshots and information are available at Agile Web Solutions' site, and NFR licenses
are available to journalists and bloggers on request.
1Password 3:
http://agilewebsolutions.com/products/1Password
What's New in 1Password 3 & screenshots:
http://agilewebsolutions.com/products/1Password/whats_new
Download 1Password:
http://agile.ws/downloads
Purchase 1Password:
http://agile.ws/store
1Password touch for iPhone and iPod touch:
http://agile.ws/products/iphone
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App icon:
http://s3.amazonaws.com/switchersblog/images/legacy-images/1passwd96.jpg

Agile Web Solutions is dedicated to making Mac OS X even better by creating innovative
applications like 1Password, the premier Password Manager for Mac and iPhone, and
AllBookmarks, a bookmark manager that collects all browser bookmarks in one place.
1Password is 'Highly Recommended' by Macworld, an Apple Staff Pick, and is a Mac|Life
Editors' Pick. All products have free, 30-day trials available from Agile Web Solutions'
site.
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